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ARBITRAL

PROCE~DINGS

BEFORE
MR. JUSTICE S. N. VARIAVA (Retd.)
MR. JUSTICE VIJAY C. DAGA (Retd.) &
MISS ARADHANA CHAK
(Fi nancial Advisor & Chief Accounts Officer (C-11) Central Railway)

BETWEEN
M/s. Navkar Corporation Limited
Vs.
Central Railway

y 191176

AWARD

I

Award in terms of the Consent Tefs signed by the Parties and their
Advocates which are annexed hereto.

Place: Mumbai
Date: 2WhJu rJ~

, 2016

Miss Aradhana Chak
(Financial Advisor & Chief Accounts Officer (C-11) Central Railway)

-

ARBITR.-\.L PROC E DING
BE FO R E:
Mr. Ju tice . :\. Va ri tva ( Rctd.)
1\lr. Ju tice \ " ij a ~ . O.aga (Retd.)
& Mis Ara dhana C hak, FA& CAO (C-11)
BETW EEN
.\II . ~a ' kar C orporation Limited

C la ima nt
And

Centra l Raih' :t)

Re pond ent

C0-:'11 ENTTERM
. h.: Claimants and the Respondent agree to the terms and conditions as provided for

Railwa) land admeasuring 25636.16 sq. metres was licensed by the Mumbai
Di' ision of Central Railway to M's.
Infrastructure Facilities at

1avkar

Corporation Limited for Rail

omathanc on\ Pam·ei-Roha Section for their

Container Freight tat ion vide License Agreep1ent dated 31 st March, 20 II.

Disputes arose between the parties hereto '' ith regard to the year!) amount.
being the land license fee. ''hich has to be paid by the Claimant for the use of
the Respondent' land for the purpose of the Railway siding at Somathane at
Panvei-Roha section. Mumbai Division. Therefore, the Claimant invoked the
arbitration under the Land Licensing Agreement dated 31 51 March, 20 II.
.-\ccordingl), the presem arbitration proceedings commenced before this
llon'ble fribunal for adjudication of the disputes

claims raised by the

claimant.

'
·'·

During the pendency of the Arbitration proceedilgs. the c laimant approaches
the respondent and requested that they are mainly concerned with the dispute

'

a· to the rates. quantum of land licence fees payable for the period from
0 I .0 1.20 I I to ., 1.03.2016 and if the same is considered by the Respondent.
thl!n the pre em arbitration can be put to an end. Therefore. at the request of
the Claimant. the ma11cr was referred to the

commit~e for consideration of

the request of the Claimants and to re-fix the land rate taking in to account
the land rate for fixing the License fee, the Respondent re-exami ned the
matter relating to Land License Fee payable by the Claimant, in Lhe light of
the prm i!Sions laid down in para 16-B of the Ready Reckoner, Raigad District,
:>. laharashtra. 1\ccordingly. the Respondents have revised the Land License
J·ec. \\hich ''ork out to Rs.3.86.92.622.92 (Rupees Three Crores Eighty
Lakhs

inety Two Thousand ix llundred and Twenty Two and

ix

incty Two

Paise only) excluding service tax. for the period 01.01.2011 to 31.03.2016.
Thi~

''a!S communicated

to

R.ti I" a~ CSTi\ I ti.)r and on

the

Claimant

by

DE /Co/Central
letter

1o.

dated 02/02/20 16 together with

the

behalf of Respond

l313. \\ .LFG.J'\a, kar.ARB-Tri bunal

r.
11

vide

. 'tatement of Calculation of the Re vised License Fee for the period from
01.01.20 II to 31.03.20 16.

Hereto annexed and marked Annexure-! and

.\nn cx urc- 11 are the copies of the Respondent' s letter dated 02/02/2016.
addressed to the Claimant and

tatement of Calculation of the Revised

l icense Fee for the period from 01.01.20 I I to 31.03.2016 respectively.
-L

I he Claimant 'ide their lel!er dated 12.02.2016 addressed to

r. DE . (Co)

CST\ I have agreed to pa) the revised license fee for the land in question for
the period from 0 I, 01/20 I I to 31 /03/20 16. as worked out & calculated by the
Respondents in the

tatement of

Ca lculation annexed as Annexure-H.

llo..:rcto annexed & marked Ann exure-III is the copy of the letter dated

. I 2 02.20 I6 signed b~ the Jul~ .nnhorized representati\ e for and on behalf of
the clai mant: M/s.

a\ kar Corporation Ltd. addressed to the Respondent.

CentraJ Railway. The claimant in \ iew of this Consent Terms do not press for
th~.:ir

other disputes/claims forming part of the reference for adjudication

hel"ore the Tribunal. as \\ell as their addi tional I amen ed claims raised by
them during the arbitration proceedings.
\111ee an amount of Rs.4,27.6 1. I 14.8 8 (Rupees Four Crores Twenty Seven
l .akhs Si:-.t\ One Thou and One llundred Fourteen and Eighty Eight paise
On I~) has been paid by the Claimant on account of license fee
( Rs.2.13.80.557.44 ps.) &

ecurit) Deposit (Rs.2 .1 3,80,557.44) vide Pay

Order 0:o. 570344 dated 29 03 20 II. drawn on tate Bank of India.

ariman

Point Branch. Mumbai at the time of entering into the agreement. the license
lee and security deposit now "' orked out by Railways i.e. Rs.3.86,92,622.92
(Rupees I hree Crores Eighty ix Lakhs
.tnd I "ent~ T '' o and

inety Two Thousand

ix I lundred

inet) Two Paise only) for the period 0 1.0 1.20 I I to

'1.03.20 16. is to be adjusted fi·om the aforesaid amount ot Rs. 4.27.61. I 14.88
(Rupees Four Crores 1 wenty even Lakhs ixty One Tho tsand One Hundred
Fourteen and Eight) Eight paise Onl y). The Claimant and Respondent have
ag reed that the balance amount of Rs.4068491.96/--(Rupees
'-.i\t~

l.:.ight thousand Four Hundred

inety one and

Fort y Lak hs

inety ix Paise only)

.t\.t tl.tbh: ''ith the R..::spondent be adjusted agai nst the pa)ment of the license
lee lo r the subsequent year . '"hilc an an1ount of Rs.8 1,50,978.82 ( Rupees

Eight One Lakhs Fifty Thousand Nine Hundred Seventy Eight and Eighty
I'' o paise Only) will remain depo ited with Respondent as Security Deposit
on I~ . htrther. it has also been agreed by the Claimant and Respondent that

tho: Claimant shall not be entitled for any interest on the aid balance amount

1: 111g \\ ith R...:spondent till the same is adjusted by the Re pondents against the
pa~ ment

of license fees for the subsequent year and further neither the

ll,umant nor the Respondent shall be entitled to claim the cost of the
litigation ''hatsocvcr.

"· \<.:cord ing!y, the Clai mant and Respondent have agreed o resolve the dispute
-'~

to th..: land Iic..:nse fees for the period 01.01.20 I I to 31.03.2016 for the amount

'et out hen:inabo\1.:. Pur uant to this. the Claimant and the Respondent hereto
t.t\...:

l

,rgr...:ed to amicabl: senle the captioned arbitration b: filing the present

m-...:nt I erms before the Arbitral Tribunal. The parties hereb) agree that the

,,ud l'ons~:nt I erms shall be binding upon the parties hereto. The parties fmther

um.k:naJ..e

to

ahidc '' ith all other covenants and obligations as more particularly

,._:tout in the original agreement.

7. I h..: Claimant and the Respondent further agree that the present arbitration

prm:..:edi ng shall tand disposed off in terms of the present Consent Terms.

I

),,t..:dtht-.1 da:of t\ pril.20 16.
\:1\ k a r

ollo.L\j ~I b

The cspondent me~ein'
Through hri Motilal Bharati
{Di vl. Engi neer (Land Management-!)}
Central Railway. 3rd Floor,
DRM 's Building,
Mumbai 400001.
1

l 11\>ugh its au thori/ed signator)
\ lr. Din..:sh .lain .
_:q.;;_ "~06. 2nJ I loor. .1. K. Chamber.
'<:<:tor 17. \'ash i.
'..t\ 1 \ lumbai
400703.

Ql~
1-. c:ono mic L:m s l)ractic:c
\d' oeate li.lr the Plaintiffs.

M r.

h

ur·csh K uma r

Advocate for the Respondent

'

